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WONIsNS 13APTIST FOREIGNS MISSIONARY SOCIETY
OP LASTEISN ONTAsRIO AND QUEBEC.-The annual
meeting of tiis Society ssill be held this yeaï' in the
Olivet cliurcis, Montreal, during the first week in Octu-
ber.-NANNIE E. GREEN, Cor. Secretary.

OUTCtO[NO; MISSIONARIES.-Six of' them, Dr. and
Mrs. Smîih, Mr. Chute, Miss Priest, Miss, Kate M c-Laurin. and M iSs Murray, (the latter reCenuly appoint-
ed by the \Vomsn's Btoard of Quebet), expeot le saii
fromiuiston by steamier Pavonia, September 30th. A
large number ofAmerican missionarics are to saii by
the samie boat, amung tisem Dr. Stewart Tirnpany (son
of Dur hosnred A. V. Timpany), and his Nvife.

Let us gis e thaL~s [o God xthat H e permits us 10
seetd out so large a nuniler this year. lDo not let ils
forget tihe addeîl rcspnsîbility ire assume in sending
tisem.

UNION PR<OHIBITION CONVENTION OF~ ONTARIO
ill mnecs in Toronto on Giiober 3rd ai so s.m., si
remperance Hall. Amiong other organizations enîîtled
te send delegaies is the ILiapiist Vi' I J antd Chtristian
Eudeairr

Is is anticipzited that thîs mseeting seul be tise largest,
the mosi thoroughly represesiaive and tise most inter-
esting gathering ofmoral reform workers ever held iu
titis Province. Ail tise organizations entiIled to repire.
5entation are esrnesîly (îrged to send delegates, and lu
do ail in their poîsel toîinake tIse convention a complete
succets.

NOTrICE.- It is espes ted tisat tiec annual meeting of
tise \Vonjen's Ilaptist Home as F oreign Missionary
Socîiies, seilible heldie tise Janmes street ciurcis, Hamii
iton, on tise 25111 asd 2ésth of Octolser. Laci circle is
entiled, according to tse Foreign Miission Conîstitution,
to Issu delegases for a meitîles ship oif tîsentv or less,
for eacis additional îweitty, one delegale. These dele-
gales mnust be full meinsîers of tise society, ihât is,
citber lîfe memisers, or cosuîsbutors of at least Si.oo a
year to tise fuands of tisé Woispas's Foreign Misssîonarv
Soci ety.

Tise folliwing is a lis of tise Boiard for i892 3.
Mrs. A. H. Newman, Toronto ;mrs, J. J. Baker,

now of Nova Scoîsa ;Mrs. E. \V. ljadson, Woodsiock
Mrs. Gco. Hill, lBrantford ;Mrs J. G. t.oble. Gobles
Mrs. R. Thompson, Gelph ; Nirs. S. S. Baies, Toton-
tei; Mrs. Wm. Craig, jr, lPors Hope ; Mrs. T. .S. John-
son, Bîrantford ;M rs. WV. H. P

t
orter, Bîrantford Mi"e.Ilastsgs, Totonîo ; Mrs. E. Harris, Troronto Nirs.

Sinclair, Toroebo ; Miss Christina Pl'amer, l)unds;
Mrs. Wv. j- Rôberîsoe, Toronto ; Mrs. Jno Firstbrok,
Torontou Miss Tapscott. Hamilton ; Miss (.raceA les-
ander, Toronto ;Mrs. D)avid Walker, St. Catharnes
Mrs. )os. jeffery, London ;Mrs. S. Dadson, Paris
Mrs. A. P. NMcl>iarmîîlI,Tornto ; Mrs. [Dryden, Birook-
is Mrs. Chsas. Raymond, Guelphs Mrs. J. F. Bsrker,
J ngerFoll.

Tise first five retire Ibis year bus are eligible, for re-
election, wisis tise exception uf Mrs. Baker, Ail nom-
inations, aisu resîguatons, should be sent te0 Miss
Buchan, j65 Blour sîreet, esast, Toronto, before thse date
of the annual meetinq, wisich will be duly announced.
Tise Associational Dîrectors are also ex-officio merm
bers of lise Board. Tise officers lu be elected b y tise
socieiy iu open convention are tise Presidenî, two Viîce-
Presidenîs and tise Recordisg Secretsry. Tise officers
forîbhe'presens year are:

President, Mrs. Booker, Woodssock; îsî Vice-Presi-
dent, Mrs. Freeland, Toronto ; 2sd Vice-Presideni,
Mrs. Hill, Brantford ;Ellen Davis, Recording Secre
tary.

NOTICE TO CIRC5.ES.

1 t is very important sisal tise blane forms wbmch bave
becu sent t0 every Circle be filled in and sent 0o lise
A.cîociational Director before lise end of Seplember,
su tisas ail ber returus cana be in my bands nos laser
sisan Octoiser iolis. By beitiR' prompt in tbis malter
miuci asxiety, isisor sud expense can bse avoided.
Will tise Secretaries aud Treasurers of lise Circles
please lake nolice-JANE BOCHAN, Cor. Secretary.

W. B .M. U.
MorrO FOR THSE YEAR.-"Lord, wsawcilt thau hav'e

mue Io do."

PRAYER Toeîc FOR SEPTEMR-Tsat tise influ-
ence of our annual gasisering nssy be felt in every Aid
Society sud Misssion Baud duriug ibis couiog year;
and Ihus better work be dune in consequence.

ST. MARTINs beiug a uifle out of lise gener2l lise
of travel is probabiy tise reason wby our number ai
oue annual meeting is somewhat smaîler tissu usulta,
but wisat s lacking in sumbers is being made Up in
estisusismr.

Thursday eveuing saw tise executive busily al work,
prepsrisg tise business for thse Union. On tissFriuiay
morsing, devolional exercises were beld froma 9.30 10io whies tise President souk tise chair. Sisorlly aCte'
un Mrs. Williams. tise first Presideut of lise Union,

entering, lise Union ruse sud received bier, stand1sng
singimi as sbey did so, " Blest be lise lie sisaL bindS, .
M rs. Williams acknowledgeci tise greeliug in a fess
scuucising seords. Tise tels of tise momning was gives
to Mission Bauds sud tbeir work. Reports were iseard,
questions asked sud auswered, and many iselpful isints
gîven by experienced workers.

Tise Banner to be presented lu tise Mission Baud
raising tise mast mouev5 actordiug to ils numbers, was
o-t1 tise wall. Tise banner was painled by Mrs. Warren
and is simple iu design but very effective, il is of
crimson satin, lined wîish goid colored satin, bordered
wits s isaudsumne goid fringe aud bearine tise words-
SMission Band " "I Tise World for Chist." The de-

cisipn regarding this banner was rcferrtd 10 a commit-


